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Church Family:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
 
Prayer Needs:  Our Heavenly Father is gracious and has an ever listening ear. Let us be faithful in 
praying for one another. Some members of our church family are not able to worship with us in 
person and we ask that you keep them in your prayers:  Alice Bakelaar, Sandra Raidt, Evelyn 
VanderWal, Annie VandenHeuvel, Jeene Amsing, Martin Geleynse, Wilma Reinink, and Sally 
Hellinga. 
 
Other members of our church family are struggling and need God’s healing hand and comfort:   
Janny Postma, Nellie Hoogendoorn’s Mom Jenny Valkenburg, and Kay Feddes.  Please hold them up 
in prayer.  Matthew 11:28-30 
 
Please keep Pastor Ray Vander Kooij in your prayers as he considers the call . 
 
We also remember all of those working in the health care system, our first responders and 
those working in retail and ask for your continued prayers for their health and safety and for 
His wisdom, guidance, strength and comfort. 
 
 

Birthday Congratulations to: 

July 19:  Linda Van Wyk        
July 20:  Lauren Kootstra; Janet Kuiper;  Brian Cudmore; Eli Goodburn  

 July 21:  Herman Greidanus      
July 22:  ShariAnn Kuiper; Jake Shoemaker; Jasper Shoemaker   

 July 23:  Henry Gerrits celebrating his 76th birthday;   
    Mary-Ann Neutel; Jason Rylaarsdam      

July 24:  Alexa Cuellar       
July 25:  Johanna Ramaker; Nathan Hoogendoorn      

 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 



Church Its Ministries & Concerns:        
 
THIS WEEK’S OFFERING: Mission Services 
NEXT WEEK’S OFFERING: Canadian Food Grains Bank  
 
Ways to Give: 
 
E-Transfer:  Remember that you can donate via e-transfer online.  Use 
clintoncrctreasurer@tcc.on.ca as the email and type whether it is for the church budget and/or the 
weekly offering in the memo.  We understand that some banks are charging per e-transfer so if you 
would like to send your donation once a month you can do so.  Please make sure that the memo 
line specifies budget and/or weekly offering. 
 
You can MAIL YOUR CHEQUE to the church.  Address is 243 Princess Street East, PO Box 697, 
Clinton, ON, N0M 1L0. 
 
You can sign up for PAR if you haven't done so already.  Contact Trudy MacDonald at 
trudy.macdonald@sympatico.ca.  Pre-authorized remittance is for the church budget only. 

 
Full Council Report:  Full Council met on Monday evening and discussed the following:   
Congregational vote was over 80% in favour of calling Pastor Ray.  Letter of Call will be sent to 
Pastor Ray.  Opening church doors once protocols are in place.  Survey results for reopening 
were reviewed.  
 

Reading Suggestion:  THE BREATH OF DAWN by Kristen Heitzmann.  
Corporate specialist Morgan Spencer has been dubbed the “success guru” 
who has a Midas touch in business.  But losing his wife sent him to the brink, 
and his two year old daughter Livie is all he’s living for – until they encounter 
a woman whose trouble just might draw him out of his own. 
 
 

Other News: 
 
TODAY DAILY DEVOTIONAL is available online at https://today.reframemedia.com/devotions.  The 
July/August booklets have arrived!  If you would like a copy of the booklet, you may pick one up at 
the entrance of the church. 
 
OUR DAILY BREAD DEVOTIONAL is available online at 
https://odb.org/?fbclid=IwAR1dW0Dx09iMGYCFpRUY6z2YXgW1l0TctehhU34wGr3OTNR9awXTKwwoDsk 

  
The Banner: Get The Banner by Email - Stay connected with our weekly e-newsletter, the Banner 
Update, delivering you new online content for free, by signing up at thebanner.org/signup 
 
From the Board of Administration (BOA), Exeter CRC:  We are once again seeking applicants for the 
part-time position of Office Administrator.   If you are interested in the position or would like more 
information about the job, including a detailed job description, please contact BOA Chair, Yvonne 
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Van Soest (treasurer.xcrc@gmail.com / 226-448-2751 by July 24, 2020.  Preference will be given to 
members of the Exeter CRC.  Flexibility around posted office hours, and/or a potential job share 
opportunity for qualified candidates will be considered.  The BOA and Council earnestly seeks the 
congregation’s prayer support as we look for guidance and clarity to fill this very important role 
within our church.  Thank you.   
 
GEMS CONFERENCE 2020:  GEMS leaders, ministry friends, and all women are invited to join GEMS 
for their Online Conference this year.  The event will occur on July 30 & 31.  Together we will 
explore what it means to be confident in God's Unshakeable Kingdom amidst a season of 
uncertainty and confusion.  Worship, breakout sessions, the debut of the Friended, 
curriculum, online coffee chats, and connection await! Keynote speakers include Bob Goff, Annie F. 
Downs, Arlene Pellicane, Lynn Cowell, Bruce Martin, Lenae Bulthuis, and Cindy Bultema.  The 
registration rate is $99 USD/$133 CAD and includes access to view the event for up to 2 weeks 
following July 30-31.  Find out more and register at gemsgc.org/events/onlineconference/. 
 
Back to God Ministries International: 

"Finding Strength and Support in Scripture" - This four-part Bible study podcast series and 
ebook from Groundwork can help you or someone you love draw power from God’s Word to 
grow in your faith when dealing with dementia, anxiety, depression, and chronic illness or pain. 
Get it when you subscribe to Groundwork at groundworkonline.com/findingstrength. 
 
GROUNDWORK:  JUSTICE AND RIGHTEOUSNESS - It seems that on earth, justice cannot keep up 
with evil and corruption.  Study Micah 6:8 and Romans 3:21-22 with us to see why 
righteousness is intricately connected to justice in God’s eyes and learn what this means for 
how we live faithfully as followers of Jesus Christ.  Listen now at GroundworkOnline.com and 
subscribe to Groundwork’s weekly emails for future episodes. 
 

From Faith Formation Ministries: At-home Faith Formation Tip - In the book Liturgy of the 
Ordinary (IVP 2016), Tish Warren writes, “As Christians, we wake each morning as those who 
are baptized.  We are united with Christ and the approval of the Father is spoken over us.  We 
are marked from our first waking moment by an identity that is given to us by grace:  an 
identity that is deeper and more real than any other identity we will don that day.”  How might 
you live out that truth this week?  (Tip from Faith Formation Ministries; 
crcna.org/FaithFormation) 

From Safe Church Ministry:  Webinar:  Why the Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Study 
Matters - Safe Church Ministry is hosting the next webinar in our 2020 series on Wednesday, July 
29th at 12 pm EDT.  The topic will be Why the Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Study Matters: 
Implications for Serving Those that Have Experienced Trauma and Adversity.  This event will be led 
by Tara Boer, Safe Church Coordinator of Classis Iakota and Classis Heartland.  Join the Zoom 
meeting at https://crcna.zoom.us/j/97045620205?pwd=RHRRSng2K2FTL0tYY2N2WE9wdGtlQT09 * 
Meeting ID: 970 4562 0205; Password: 541830  
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